
CONSTRUCTION

ARCHITECTURAL TRAINING
Scholastic trainiing in architecture is a cern-

paratîvel.v ioderai id1ea. 011h ou proscent
%vidcspread faci lities foi- ellege tiraining- lu the
arts and wiiees it is difictilt for uis te keep in
mn d thiat flic archbitectuira I s;hool is e.rsenitial lv
al creaition of the past c-entury-N, and thiat nîo sncbi
facilities fer stifdlv wer-e accessible te ancient
archbitec.ts or these 'et Renaissance days. 'llie
grneat (entres of (entinental Eulrope in the days
of the Renaissance, 'Paris, Pacina ani Sala-
nanca, witli their splendid îîniiversities datiug

bzaek te lnediaeval tinies, s;ays the ''Aniericaiî
A rcluhitect,'' liad ne p)lace for- the architectural
.stuidenit, and the traditions of architecture werc
tranisnîitted frein master te pupil by persouial

assoiatin.In tiiose days it scarcelv mlerited
the nanie cf lirofession in the saine sense as, did
the law or moedicine, ueor waýs it conisîderedl
wvertlv of hein- studiec inl si'inilair institutions.

Our pre-sent systenis cf collegiate training lu
the Profession cf architecture are baseci upon
the idea cf ferming the y-oung anci undeveloped
uîind along broad and sane inois. Cultirli
courses and suppl emlentary stuclies formn qlni te
ais important a part cf the work as the study cf
pure design, and flic werk of oui' 'modern archli-
tects is chariacteizedl by- a sopliistication that
eal" be directlv' tracedl te the br-oad(eimi inifluî-
oncees cf the college.

I t ina hoe ques;tionied, bowcvelr, wv1etber or
neot in thlis; svstcin cf educntien flic attenjtionj
l)fi(I te b)readiti ef view dees net sacrifice that
hîjgl s;in.ceritv- la architecture wliich is after al]
ilecess;arV for the production cf really great
works cf ar't. Tiiepe is lu the busy clse fa
modleml architectural sehlool littie cf tbe close
personal rliosîpbetween miaster ancd puil
that cleveloped the great architects c lcR
naissance-a l'ela'tioilship that mlust have foster-
ed and transilîitted] freinee generaltion te the
next tHie idcalismi cf architecture. The type cf
airchiteet te wheînl the production cf sincere 111d
beautiful buildings is cf suîirenie importance
a1uc flic eco1nie, Profit a niere incident is n-
fortunately greatly in the inoritv lu Anierica.
We are, as a class, tee pi-one te accept the prac-
tical limitations put upen oui' art and te erect
buildlings that are compromises at best, ratiielr
than structures that represent our lutmelost cf
artistie ability.

It is net, hewever, by any means establislîed
that ou11' modr1ci ietliods cf educationi arc re-
sl)onsible cntirely fer flic cliaracter cf the moci-
ern architeet ami bis xveî'k. Conditions have
s0 chaugeci, aînd as a1 1resuit the dleuîaudc, cf the
public fias beei se insistent fol, thepaccl
versus the ideal thiat the arclîlteet cf tlîe
Renaissance would findl little o otu inl thle
life cf the present.

THE NEW ILLINOIS ARCHITECTS'
LICENSING LAW

Accoitding te a recent rep)ort preýs;enteà hy
Francis 2Nl.1arteiî, secretaryv of the Board of
Exanîluoers of Arclhiteets of' I linois, thoworking
ing of the ar-ch)iteects' liceonsing I'aw lu tlîat State
lias invo ived the readjustmient of certain ideas
as 'te the relation of other professions allied te
the practice of -architecture. The report sets
forth that the legalit.) of the board's initerpreta-
tien of the Act eonstitn'ting the departmcent bas
been fifly sustaiined by the Supreine Court.
Con tiniuin-, tho epelortstates, ''This bo.irdhbas
found lits greatest work to be the elimiination
fronl 'tho architectural fieldi of varions archii-
tectural firnis, whi'ch opera-te unclor an alias,
such. as arciteturaýl enigineors, civil egnos
industrial engineers, designers, builders, etc.
Ilost of these violations are as;sisted by a
licensed architeet, wlio is cither finanicially in:ter--
ested, a partuer, or whio secures a salary. This
board lias elimiinated at leas't twenity such ille-gal
comibinations in the Iast few inonths, and ex-
peets to oliinaite ail others fromn Mie architec-
tural field in the niear future. These combina-
tiens are to a great extont the result of lack of
enforcemnent of the law or imiproper initerpreta-
tions of the mneaning of the wording of the Adt.
Attention is cal leci to the fact that atilt structural
engineering on building is part of bbce architect's
work and cannot be pcrformed by others, cxcep.,t
under the direction of a liccnsed architeet; and
that 'the architeet is resýponsible for aIl 1engineer-
in data showîî 011 his s;ealod plans, wlîether per-
fornied by hl ira or flot.'

UNIQUE HOTEL CONTRACT
'To g-o eut and order the gç')rea'test hotel in the

Iror-là quite as ono would orcler a suit of clothes
sounds like tlie dreai of a rarebit fiend, or the
ninagriiary aciventures of 'a nmodemn Alaiin.
That, however, is juis-t wiîat bappenied -in N\ew
Y7ork the other day, whnCharles IH. Ingersoil,
the watch manufacturer, and bis associates ap-
1)roved a eontract for the delivery of a $15,O00,-
000 hostelry.

T]îe bote! is Planned te be erected in the Tiniies
,Square di-strict of New York; the $15,000,000 is
to cever the cost of the site, tlie building and its
0(1111piiient. The building is des;.igned te occupy
an entire b'ock front, anci is te be twenity-eîght
storeys high. It is planined to contain two thon-
.,and five butnclred reoras ei' mere-nearly twice
ils nmany as the largest ilotel nlow cxistiln.. It
wvas desired te k'now in advance tliat the hote]
building- would neot cosýt more than1 the ýsju
Nichl -the corporation or association desires- te
spJend(. *IHenico the sing le contract, wihcovers
tlîe services cf architects, engineers, builders
and docorators, lu addition te buildin1g inlaterials
andff thec furnishings.M


